[Use of a manganese citrate complex in the determination of liver enzyme activities in the aging process and following treatment with aminoethylisothiuronium bromide hydrobromide (AET)].
Some oxidation enzyme as well as reductase and dehydrogenases in liver samples were estimated. With the manganese-citrate plus diethylen-p-phenylene-diamine complex method an increases reduction-capacity and succino-dehydrogenase activity was recorded in the liver samples of the 23 month old rat. No differences were found between the 6 and 12 month old rat liver samples. Following a 8-month amino-ethyl-isothiuronium. Br. HBr (AET) treatment (100 mg/kg) of mice both the reduction-capacity and the succino-dehydrogenase activity showed an elevated value in the liver samples of the experimental animals.